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HONORS.
NAME of high scholarship, con-

vocation was held at the Coliseum night
recognize several hundred University of Nebraska
students for distinctive scholastic achievement.

"The Larger Terms of Cultuie," an address
given by Doctor Jay WUliaxn Hudson, University
of philosophy emphasized the

of a thorough going education that touches
on more than strictly technical or professional
courses. that more stud1-,-- - the
idea set fourth by Doctor Hudson carry it out
in selecting their

Honor convocation is the one time year
that student thought centers on the academic
side of life. Of course it grapples with
studies turns toward textbooks

evening. But it seldom unanimously
anyway the broader aspect of what the uni-

versity is offering. Honor seeks to
attention on this enlarged vista of culture

all individual and presents
the full conception a true education.

It nay, surpasses Ivy day in real im-

portance and the ideals underlying it. Ivy day is

a glorious extra curricular tradition. Honors con-

vocation strikes the very of the university's
purpose. idea that it to reaffirm the

of the student is that scholarship must
first an institution that calls itself a

That is aa idea that repeating and
throughout America

rUE TO scarcity daisies season of

th propose that instead of the tradi-

tional daisy chain at Ivy day this year, dandelions
a conspicuous front yard near Sixteenth

R be tied together, and aubetituted
ia place.

A NEEDED invention for the college man: Device

to oa a dial ao it call
sem lumber repaatadly.

: So ether recreatioa than try
ing to la" a sorority could be em-

ployed these warm spring evesing.
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But this there will be. The
gasoline interest or Roy Withers
or somebody like is in league
with weather man to keep
things wet and muddy for the day.

you follow the chain of
thought, dear reader? Now don't
jump conclusions. We impute no
dishonesty. It's all very simple.
Just a mere matter of corruption,
you understand. This big grafter,
whoever he is. nefariously pays
the weather man wno orders rain
which causes mud. 'All the new
Mortar boards sit in it and all the
new innocents roll in it and there
you are. Somebody cleans up (We
hope they all do.i We say
thi look funny. Can you laugh

us?
So we only hope that this foul
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Dresses just arrived from
New so different, esxh
one different. Yon must see
these beautiful dresses for
parties, for school or street,
to appreciate them. Our
prices $15.00 & up.

Also 100 Dresses

at $7.0a& $11.00

Hat to match
$3.00 & up

Society Maid
Hose

$1.65 & $1.95

We welcome a char, aoenrnt.
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Beta Pi. national legal aoronty.
was installed here.

1920.
Wrtftlir.g letter were awarded
seven grappler.

The editor discussed the high
cost living and the feasibility
rearing old clothes and overall.

Temporary captain for the girls
class b&feball teams were an-
nounced.

1915.
Iron Sphynx. ophoiaore men'

honorary, challenged iresn
fields the man baseball

i

covered.

campus

A at i ine
upport

,v

woman

the

an

the

Missouri

at

Pauley
new

the

the

Do

at

"

to

of of

game.

teams.
1910.

The freshman baseball team
Bellevue. 7 to

Thirty-tw- o more high schools
were listed among those accredited.

The Platform club discussed a
proposed increase in rates for sec-

ond class mail.
1905.

Chancellor discusf-e- d

his impressions of Vassar and Wel-lesl- tv

colleges at convocation.
The baseball team defeated

Highland Park at Des Moines, 3
to

Thirty-fiv- e men reported for the
first spring football practice.

COLLEGIATE NEEDS.
University of Tennessee, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn. According to a notice
preserved among the record vt
the University of Tennessee since
1S.6S. prospective students at
time, were required to bring with
them to school a bed, a mattress,
a table, a chair, a tub. a bucket
and dipper, a coal scuttle, a wash

a mirror, and a student lamp.
It was further noted that these

articles must be present in each
student's room, in good condition
and ready for regular inspection.

FRESHMAN EDITION.
UNIVERSITY OP

Berkeley Honoring the
freshman class that has just re-

ceived its the Bruin,
campus daily, published an edition
on green paper. All the staff po-

sitions were by the freshmen
for that one and they filled
the offices of ail the major stu-

dent

FACULTY SHOW.
University of New Mexico,

Faculty members of
the University of New Mexico plan
a minstrel show. The proceed will
go to the debt incurred by the
1929 issue of the year book.
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ENGINEERS OPEN WEEK

Pep Rally, Speeches Start
Program: Llndskog Is

Head of Affair.

Studanla th nrtnrtng col--

leg completely filled Ttmpl
thatr Wdnaday moralng la lb
annual pp rally prrparaUoo for
th following vnia of in w.
including Kngln1 night and the
eightenia annual banquet and
field day acuvitl.

RuaacU Llndtkog. chairman for
lb event, gav a pP talk, and ld
th cheer and tinging. John Vt.

Oema gav a talk oa th engi-
neer' banquet and th 8ldg,

acandal aheet. Deaa Fer
guaoa gav a abort tring
th import anc th wk't ae-ttvt-

and urged vry atudent
to gtv Mlet la put- -

th event
roarti 101a 01

in Th.
Jra.lcrjhip. at college ebonit th

economic.

simply

Spikes,

de-
feated 0.

Andrews

3.

that

pan,

CALIFOR-
NIA,

emancipation,

held
dav,

organizations.

Al-

buquerque.

in

talk

tun to th crowd. Th lyric ta
written to th tun of th Ran-ge- r'

aong.
Immediately following th pep

rail v. a group at a cafeteria lunch
at the Grc Methodist church,
and proceeded to Ante lop park,
where lnter-cl- a. baseball horse-aboe- a.

level race and other aport.
were participated in.

Walter Johnson, sophomore dia-

mond star, brok a deadlock In th
last inning of th freshman game
with a long homer and pulled out
a victory for th second year men.

I Th engineering juniors also took
j a w in from the fourth year men in
baseball. Harold Bate and wu-liar- n

Bamer took the horseah o
honor, taking all of their games.

WHEN DO YOU STUDY?
UNTVERS ITY OF OREGON.

Eugene. At the University of
Oregon a survey was made to de-
termine when most student study.
It was found that a greater num-
ber of people study Sunday after-
noon than at any other time. Prac-
tically no studying is done on Fri-
day or Saturday nighta.

COLLEGE "TOWN COUNCIL."
tNivERsmr ov southern

CALIFORNIA. Los Angele A
student mayor, with his sheriff
and Justice of the peace, will guide
the destinies of West wood village
at the University of California,
after being inaugurated at th vil-

lage carnival to be held soon.
The campus ballot will carry

the names of only high Juniors aad
seniors, and the winning men wilj
have full official power; the only
exception being the Justice's in-

ability to perform marriage.
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT.

University of Oregon. Eugene.
The women' department of phy- -

ar n
and
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Fast . . . low cost

Student Service
White Empreave speed yen
croat the Pacific in tea abort

daya the new Empress of
Japam may make it la let
time. Direct from Vaacouwt
to Yokohama, Kobe, Naga-
saki, Shanghai, Hoog Kong,
Manila. Or via Honolulu at
eto extra fare. Special cour-tes- ie

to atudent. Aak your
local stent or

m. j. ot. t. r. .. mi w. e. .
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,
Choose

A Qift of

JEWELRY

for Her

Qraduation Qift
For the youthful jirl grad-
uate we offer a selection of
fine brooche. wrist watch,
ria js, bracelet that are sure
to pleas. Gifts to please
every feminine heart are
here . . . ia a rant of rea-

sonable price unusually sur-
prising when you consider
the Hat quality.

Let us help you make an
appropriate selection.

to

Fenton B. Fleming
Jeweler

1143 --rr St.
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aaK.IUttSWraJa4
Whale Wheal Uit.
Ala Kataa HafCafaa

tka caa tkal Ul
fwm Up.

-- r

Tm nsnvv. my i. mo.
Harnatt ThonuKm. toa.h of ...

for woman.
Th ordinary Ufa ni a .. .

,1 loo year, .ub,rt lo accnu
iuui.w. 11 iaw item

atra.g ht at th end of au. valu Increaart about $a

WHEN old man hunger drive
you to th campus restaurant late
at night, why not aat en of th
moat dalicioua treat you over
tatted . and na which i o
ay to digast it lata you sleep

lik a baby.
Hero ui A bowl of crunchy.

criap Kellogg' Corn Flakaa with
cool milk or cream. Now sweeten
it with honey or add a hit of pre.
served fruit. Then watch your
poon t busy!

CORN FLAKESJ,
a T -

4

ry

at

it

Hjj1

W ith the coining of 3Iay
night s when red hot
music floats out on the
halinv air

The SIMON
SPORT

ENSEMBLE
will he worn

hv Nebraska's well
dressed men

The JACKETS

Single and douhle hreast-e- d

models of Blue, Tan,
Brown, of flannel or gab-

erdine.

$20 and $25

The TROUSERS

Of Ivor' or Grev
FLANNEL

$8 and $10

and tailored by

HART SCHAFfiVEB
& 3IARXI

SenSUnmtSottS- -

hi.

i'
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